
Instructions for filling out the CCA/CTA/NEA Membership Application 
 
 
Please review before completing the Membership Application 
 
A. Contact Information 

1. Address. The address that the member gives will be used for all sorts of mailings by CCA/CTA/NEA 
including a lot of political ads during election time. Use of your home address is optional. NOTE: A 
valid mailing address is required. 

2. Home phone. The same is true for home phone. You WILL get robo-calls repeatedly during 
election time on your home phone if you give it on this form. Home phone is optional. NOTE A 
valid mailing phone number is required. 

B. Dues 
1. Required. NEA (National Education Association), CTA (California Teachers Association), and LEA 

(Local Education Association i.e. your chapter) dues are mandatory. All other deductions are optional 
with the INDIVIDUAL member. The form is pre-filled with "standard" as the deduction. If you wish to 
put your own chapter numbers in here, please feel free to do so. Please check with Membership 
Accounting in the CTA Burlingame office (phone number 650.697.1400) for the current NEA and 
CTA dues. 

2. We *HIGHLY* RECOMMEND you pay by payroll deduction. The use of cash or check is a 
bookkeeping nightmare that you really don't need. 

C. Signature of Member 
1. Required. National Labor Law requires a "wet" signature on any union membership application. 

CTA requires one of two things: 
a. A true ink original signature or 
b. A digital copy of a true ink original signature. NOTE that it must be the signature of the 

applying member and not a stylized font made to look like a signature. 
2. Print the membership form and mail to the address on the form.  
3. Send to. The true ink original signature may be mailed to the SCFA Membership. 

NOTE: do not mail or fax anything to: NEA Burlingame, CCA Foster city, or CCA Natomas address.  
 

 
 

 
  



Sample form 

 

Office Use Only Skylar Petrowsky 

Sierra College Faculty Association 
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